EVGA P55 Micro motherboard features the latest Intel P55 Express chipset supporting Socket 1156 based processors. With support of up to eight threads of computing power, dual-channel DDR3 memory at frequencies of 2000MHz and beyond, NVIDIA SLI Ready, EVGA Dual Play Heatsink support and more, the EVGA P55 offers great features at a great price!

An enthusiast layout allows both a dual slot graphics card in SLI to be installed for extreme gaming performance, and EVGA E-LEET tuner support gives world class overclocking features!

**KEY SPECS**

- Supports Intel® Socket 1156 Processors
- Intel® P55 Express Chipset
- 4 DIMM Dual-Channel DDR3 2000MHz+ up to 16GB
- 2 PCI Express Graphics Expansion slots
- 2-Way SLI support

- 13 USB 2.0 ports (eight rear panel, six onboard)
- 8 SATA II Ports supporting 300MB/s (2 E-SATA)
- 2 1394 Ports (one I/O, one onboard)
- 8 Channel Audio w/ SPDIF and COAX

**DIMENSIONS**

- Width: 9.6in - 243.6mm
- Length: 9.6in - 243.6mm
- Form Factor: MATX

**ACCESSORIES**

- EVGA Driver Installation CD with EVGA E-LEET
- 2 SATA Data Cables
- 1 SATA Power Cable
- USB/1394a Combo Bracket
- Visual Installation Guide
- Manual
- 2-Way SLI Bridge

**PRODUCT WARRANTY**

This EVGA product has a 3 Year Limited Warranty upon product registration. For more information please visit: www.evga.com/warranty